Disciples: Call to Support Immigrants by Resisting
Excessive Immigration Detention, Deportation, &
Border Militarization—and Help Protect Refugees!
July 8-14: Call and Tweet Your Members of Congress &
Request Aug. Visits in Local Offices
Background: President Trump’s FY18 budget request: https://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/budget/Appendix
would significantly cut funds for refugee assistance overseas and resettlement in the United States, while unnecessarily
ballooning an already bloated immigration detention and deportation force and further militarizing border communities.
Congress has the “power of the purse” and can reject this proposal. It is critical that Senators and Representatives hear
from us as constituents who stand with refugees and immigrants.
Trump’s budget proposes a 31% cut to refugee resettlement programs that support local schools and successfully help
refugees find employment, as well as drastic cuts to international assistance to refugees and internally displaced
persons. At the same time, Trump is requesting $4.5 billion in additional funding to expand his deportation force to tear
families and communities apart, detain an unprecedented 51,379 people, and further militarize communities living along
the southern U.S. border. See more resources from the IIC here:
http://www.interfaithimmigration.org/2017/06/05/june-resources-to-respond-to-an-unfaithful-budget/.
Congress must robustly fund refugee assistance overseas and the U.S. refugee resettlement program, at minimum at last
year’s levels, and reduce funding for mass immigration detention, deportation, and border militarization.
CALL YOUR SENATORS & REPRESENTATIVES TODAY: 1-866-961-4293
Please call 3 times to connect with your Representative and both of your Senators
Sample Script: “I’m your constituent from [CITY/TOWN], and I urge you to protect
refugee assistance and resettlement from the cuts proposed in Trump’s budget
request. Please also reduce funding for detention, deportation and border
militarization, which only tear families and communities apart. My community
welcomes refugees and immigrants, and I urge you to reflect the best of our
American values of compassion, hospitality, and welcome.”
1st Christian Church, Stillwater, OK visits senator in OK City.

Share a personal story about standing in solidarity and welcome with refugees and immigrants.
For interfaith organizational statements on President Trump’s FY18 budget request, please go here:
http://www.interfaithimmigration.org/2017/05/30/iic-organizational-statements-on-president-trumps-fy-18-budget/

Please tell us if you take action!
Follow @InterfaithImm on Twitter and “like” the Interfaith Immigration Coalition on Facebook to receive up-to-date alerts. Please
tell us if you take action! Go here to report:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8eWUc1tPFk4UkrVaJtjb4BaTz8fgvP827qMeW0ZVli9qJpg/viewform
And, contact our Disciples Refugee & Immigration office at: Rev. Sharon Stanley-Rea, Director,
sstanley@dhm.disciples.org, 202-957-7826

How to Request Visits with your Members’ Local Offices:
To schedule a congressional advocacy visit in-district, you need to reach out to your member of Congress’ scheduler. Call
their D.C. office to find out who that is; you can find the contact information for all of your congressional offices at
https://www.usa.gov/elected-officials. (Find our full “Summer Season Toolkit” on our Disciples Refugee & Immigration
Ministries website at: www.discipleshomemissions.org/missions-advocacy/refugee-immigration-ministries/)

